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THE COST OF MOVING.

The Auto Vnn mid Movers' AhbocIu-Ho- n

evidently does not take seriously
the fact that the law has never heen
repealed. This may bo seen by the
statement of II. J. Wood of tho advis-
ory board. Ho said:

' In 1011 tho city council of Chi-
cago passed an ordinance fixing the
rate of moving at $1.50 an hour for
the van driver and 50 cents tin hour
for each additional man. There has
been no ordinance relating to moving
since that date.

"Wo were paying our drivers nnd
helpers $15 a week, ten hours a day.
Today wo aro paying them $27 a webk
for nlno hours' work. Slnco 1011 tho
price of hay, oats, gasoline, oil, tires,
etc., nave more than doubled and tho
city council now demunds that wo go
on tho old rate. It enn't bo done.

"In 101 1 tho warehouses woro de-

clared public utilities and compelled
to nio rates with tho public utilities
commission, and being a public utility
tho warchouso men aro not amenable
to tho ordinances of tho city of Chi-
cago. Thoreforo tho rates for moving
this year will be the same as last year

$:i an hour for u van, horse, driver,
nnd two mon. Thoro "will bo no strlko
nnd no trouble

"Local 7118 of tho Piano Movers'
1'nlon now lias sovonty men on strlko.
This is n commercial piano locnl and
has nothing to do with us. Tho vnn
peoplo will move all plnnos requested.

"The old system of moving on Mny
1 and Oct. 1 Is ono of our blggost
troubles. With tho whole city chang-
ing residence on ono day It means
extra equipment, oxtra men, and extra
worry. Wo lmvo tried to got tho renl
cstnto men and rental agonctcs to
chnngo tholr syatom of leasing so
that leases may start on tho first
day of any month. If.thls woro done
It would eliminate congestion and
make lower rntes possible"

THE VICTORY LOAN.

The Victory Liberty Loan, which
will completo our payments on tho
war preparations that brought Ger-
many to her knees so suddenly last
November, will bo floated between
April 21 nnd May 10. Tho Secretary
of tho Treasury has announced that
tho terms offered on tho now loan
will bo such ns to mako tho govern-
ment securities tho "best buy" on tho
market nt tho time It is circulated.
Whllo Mr. Glass has not announced,
the amount ho would cnll for, tho best
Informed public men say that the
lasuo will bo $5,000,000,000, with tho
right to accopt all

And now to consider brlofly why
he Victory Liberty Loan hns to bo

floated among tho Amerlcnn peoplo.
In tho first place, tho loan Is a

fir.od investment. Boforo tho war,
tri'ist of us woro not investors. Today
on- - fourth of our population nro bond
holdors and half of us hold somo Bort
of Kovernmont securities. Wo hnvo
i.fcgun. at least, to learn tho thrift
habit that wo may lay up aomo treas-
ures on earth.

In tho second plcfco, this was our
wnr, a war of tho American people,
i' rnocraoy against tyranny. Wo havo
t'tlfled fully to our sanction of this
m.r by sending 2,000,000 men to tho
battlo front, training .1,750,000 moro
and getting ready 4.000.000 to go into
raining. Wo testified to our interest

In It when wo subscribed $7,000,000,-00- 0

to tho Fighting Fourth Liberty
Loan and gavo liberally to our war
charities.

Now tho war Is over nnd wo wonder
a bit why wo nro asked for moro mon-

ey Thoro aro still a million of our
fighting men In Franco who must bo
brought homo. Thero aro thousands of
our wounded and sick In hospitals who
havo yet to bo oared for. Our mer-
chant marlno Is still building that
America may tako her place in the
world mart. All these tako funds

Yot that Is not tho real reason for
tho Victory Liberty Loan. Our gov
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ernment had In process of construc-
tion, when Germany capitulated, n war
machino which wns planned to anni-
hilate tho armies of tho Fatherland
during tho coming summer. Tho al-

lied experts believed that Germany
would not surrender until sho wns de-

feated, so they plnnncd for that over-
whelming defent during tho coming
summer, Germany, however, conclud-
ed that sho had enough before tho
full forco of our wnr catapult struck.

Tho German general staff know that
wo woro building that great machine.
Thoy had felt tho first blows nt
Chateau Tlijerry, Belleau Woods, tho
Argonno and St. Mthlcl and had learn-
ed that tho American "mob" Vnow
no defeat, gavo no ground, but went on
In splto of losses of eight to one.
Thoy know, too, that tho Amerlcnn
nnd British nnvlcs had rendered thu

Impotent with American dopth
bombs, strung In n bnrrngo twenty
miles wldo across tho North Son.

Thoy saw the American ships In
nn nlmost endless stream bearing aer-
ial armadns, Hocks of tanks, battery
after battery of rifles, howitzers, nnd
mortars, gas and high exploslvo shells
by tho million, rifles and mnchlno
guns with tholr nmmunltlon nnd mon,
regiment after regiment until thoro
seemed no end to tho khnkl clad
fighters coming out of tho west. So
tho Gorman showed his "yellow
Btrenk."

And thnt "yellow streak" engender-
ed by our preparations, saved thous-
ands of lives of American boys and
millions of lives of their compatriots.
Had wo not mndo this vast prepara-
tion our boys would bo plowing ahead
through Flandors mud and French for-
ests, paylnn with tholr llfo blood tho
prlco of tho world's freedom. Tho
preparation wns made. Tho wnr Is
over. Our boys for tho most part aro
returning to our firesides, safe nnd
sound.

With tho Sccrotnry of tho Treasury
wo should Issuo our thanks to God
thnt our preparations mado posstblo
tholr speedy return. With him wo
should prepare to pay off tho last of
our debts, Incurred In amassing tho
war material which has made possible
their safe homecoming.

TRACT10IUINES

HELP CITY

A check for $:181,782.09, tho city's
55 por cent of tho not earnings of tho
Chicago Surfnco Lines for tho fiscal
oar ending .Inn. .'11, was received by

tho city tieaaurer.

Colonel Gnrrlty Is making n good
record ns fhlof of Police and tho
public luib confidence In him
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"LEGAL" BLACKMAIL

The So-Call- Legal Fraternity
Rotten With Alleged Lawyers,
Who Live Upon the Sorrows
of Others.

Tho Chicago legal fraternity needs
n purgative. It Is too full of crooks
nnd blackmailers who nro living upon
tho misfortunes of others. Follows
who havo given up nil Borts of Jobs
where they had nu opportunity to get
hold of other people's troubles, lllco
discharged and discredited former
nsslBtnnt public attorneys, nnd other
vermin of thnt Ilk nro roportcd to bo
thriving just now. Ono long-haire-

spindle-shanke- scoundrel, who held
nn official Job long enough to got on
both sides of n certain divorce case,
Is roportcd to have quite "a monl
ticket working both sides of It. Ho
Is only ono of many. This class of
vermin is boosted and aided by cer-
tain "reform" associations, somo of
which aro paid out of tho public
funds nnd nro "authorized" black-
mailers. ,

Tho oxposuro or theso frauds Is cer-

tain to como, nnd will shako tho
daylights out of tho legal crooks,
who now fatten on liumnn misery.

PROHIBITION FOR YANKS

But All the Alcohol, That For--

eigncrs Want, Free of Tax.

Tho prohibition fanaticism Is
working out chnrmlngly for tho

Alcohol is subject to a tax
of $11 pur gallon if used In tho
United States.

If mado In tho United States nnd
shipped out of tho country It pays
no tax nt nil to Undo Sam.

Seo how It works.
Tho following Associated Press

dispatch In that eminently dry organ,
tho Chicago Tribune, for Sunday,
April C, 1010, tells how tho thing
works:

Peoria, HI., April 5. The largost
single shipment of alcohol over
mado In tho United Status was sont
out of Peoria today by tho Groat
Western distillery for Sweden, when
ti solid train of thirty-si- cars con-
voyed 350,000 gallons to n seaport.

Another shlpmont of tho 3nmo cali-
ber Is to bo mado on Tuesdny. ,

Tho shipment was valuod nt $012,-50-

Under tho law all alcohol
Is tax exempt; othorwlso

tho shipment would bo worth $5,250,-00-

Tho nlr Uol wns shipped in 55 and
h col drums,

STELK,
Municipal Court.
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yt'iirs for hW fnibcr, King Peter I. Itecent reports have been that King lVter
would soon nlidlciiti' in fuvor of Alexander.

SECRETARY REDFIELD BUSY MAN

Sccrotnry of Coinnicrco William O.
Itodlli'ld Is n lnix,v mail these duy.s ow-

ing to the fact that the price stabiliza-
tion program nf the Industrial board
of his department Is a storm center.
For example, the other day there wns
mi dignitaries
trying to straighten out the muddle
caused by tho lefu-a- l of thu railroad
administration to accept price agree-
ments ionsored by the Industrial
bonrd. Among those present were:
Secretary of tho Treasury Glass, Sec-
retary of Commerce Itedlleld and other
cabinet members, Dlieclor General of
Itiillromls Walker I. I lines, Fuel Ad-

ministrator Harry A. Garfield, George
X. Peek, cluilrinan, nnd other members
of the Industrial board: F.dgur Kick-nr-

acting food ailuilnlstrutor, nnd
Fugene X. Meyer, .lr nmiinglng direc-
tor of the war tlunnee corporation.

Director I lines stood pat on his re- -
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GENERAL SMUTS

Gen. Smuts,
defense, Africa,

Is ono the big nti'ii of
conference. Heport It that he Is

author league
nations' covenant. That ho Is a lighter

Hrltlsh learned tho war.
All Is probably reason he

been chosen by the peace
go to as

of United to
Investigate the various

to the Armistice, but iiiade
moru complicated li.v; tho coming Into

of proletariat government.
The now government Ilunguf

has a system of
b village, town, district,

and county coum-lls-
, and national

councils. The
to be

elected by the town jinil cuiftit) coun-
cils. The liny on elections
can held fur llio councils has
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t are current that
Kiiriigi'iirgevlcli has been de-po-

mid a republic proclaimed In

llelgnide, with that city us tho capital
of Serbia and .lugo-Slnvl- It was tirst

In the newspaper
Llsty Agrnin, according to u

dlspnU'li from Homo received In

London. At that time Serbian
legation In London nothing of It,
In Washington Prof. M.

director of thu olllclnl In-

formation bureau of thu
declared the uniiouticeinent

to bo u "piece of the most vulgar prop-

aganda."
Agnun Is cupltul of Crontln

nnd Slavonln, two
federation. removal

capital to Ilclgradu means
that Scibln has leadership
uway from Cronts Slovenes.

Crown Prince Alexander has been
acting as legent of Serbln for several
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dipt, John Astor of tho
King's First Llfo Guards and Eng-
lish wife, Lady Violet Astor, aro

u postwar honeymoon In this
country. Ho Is son of Viscount
Astor, once William Waldorf Astor of
Xew York. Viscount Is Xuw
York's greatest landlord nnd recently

tho cnptitIn('u;glftior .OOtf.OOO

worth of Gotham oAtnterLndy
Is u daughter of thu Into earl of

Minto, viceroy of India and governor
general of Canada.

In 1000, when Captain Astor
twenty yenrs old, King Edwurd iiiailo
him it lieutenant In Life Guards.
Ho Lady Elliott, seventeen
and Just out of tho schoolroom. It
wns a case of lovo at first with
both of people.

1 Hut the family would hnvo
none of tho Asters. They wanted
Lady Violet to marry Lord Chnrlos

GOES TO HUNGARY

board. under discussion was reduced prlco of steel
rails, which Is still low enough to the rnllroad iidiiilnlstrntloii.

JOHN JACOB ASTOR'S ROMANCE

Xalrne, of the Murquls of Luns-down-

Lady married Lord In 1000. Xnlrne nnd went
over to In tho handful. was killed nnd Astor
wounded In the Astor went home, recovered, went
hack tho front. August 117, 1010, he wns given 'JO hours' leave. mini-ngt- d

to get London, marry widowed sweetheart get back. In
11)18, Astor wiih iigaln wounded and a a

.Inn Christian min-

ister of Union of South
of tho peace

has
the of much of the of

the In Hoer
of which tho

lias confer-
ence to Hungary tin emissary

tho allies iimPtlie States
pioblems In-
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power the
In
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fixed for Apt II 1 1. All men ami women who have reached tho age of eighteen
will he permuted to vole, with the exception of those who employ wngd earn-
ers for profit who live on unearned Income or nro merchants, priests, monks,
criminals, o nuuilcs,
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LACE IN THE AIRzi
MaJ. Gen. Charles T. Menoher

gives usMirnnco that thu army air
service, as reorganized under his di-

rection, will o In tho ad-

vancement of commercial ueroiiautlcs
and promote the prlnclplo that tho
United States deserves a leading placo
In tho air, promised by our original
application or thu principles of me-

chanical lllght."
General Menoher Is opposed to tho

plan of the wnr department to scrnp
tho vast airplane equipment brought
together by tho United States at a
cost of more thnn $1 ,000,000,000. Ho
favors tho disposal of surplus equip-
ment to concerns Interested In develop-
ing commercial aviation.

Tho general, who formerly com-
manded tho Itnlnbow division In
France, described how ho had wiped
out tho dual organization, consisting
of tho division of military aeronautics
ittil frii lillnniili f9 ii I tntn ft ikiuiliinlliinIUH! ItlU UIKVUII VI. m.lll llMlllUi.

and liiti'oiluci'd tin divisional pluu employed In tho expeditionary forces. All
divisions lu'tKTforth will he directly responslblo to him.
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FRAfNK JOHNSTON, JR.,
Judge of the Circuit Court.

OEMS. FOR LOW TAX

(Continued1 from pngo 1.)

revonuo annually, owing to tho fed-

eral prohibition law, and, with tho
Improvements on Chicago's program,
which must bo carried out, partly to
rollovo tho unemployment situation
with thu soldier boys returning home,
tho expenses of tho municipal gov-

ernment must bo met clsowhoro. Tho
legislature has It In Its power to ex-

tend tho relief.
"So far ns I can learn thero Is no

disposition on tho part of members
of cither houao to crlpplo Chicago In

tho next four yenrs. I bollovo that
tho members will do all thoy think
possiblo to do under tho conditions
to help,

"As soon as Mayor Thompson Is
ready to apear beforo tho commit-
tees of tho IcglBlnturo nnd oxplnln
Just what Chicago requires to carry
on tho government ho wilt bo wel-

comed to Springfield by tho htwmnk-crs- .

"I also had a talk "with Prosldont
itolnborg of tho county bonrd. Thoy
nro up against it, too. Thoy must
havo somo rejlef. And tho bcIiooIb
will domnnd legislative aid. Begin-
ning Wedncndny morning the lcglola-Uir- o

will bo ready to speed upland
kcop speeding up to tho ond of tho
session.

"Tho country elections will bo out
of tho wny and thoro Is nothing now
to Interfero with constant application
to thu legislative work."

LICENSE EVERYBODY

IN BUSINESS

Prohibition Means- - More Licenses
or Confiscation of Poor

Men's Real Estate.

Assistant Corporation Counsel
Drocn presented tho draft of a bill to
tho Council Financo Commltteo
which if passed by tho Legislature
would placo n llconso too on practi-
cally ovory business in tho city.

Tho purposo is to ralao additional
'rovonuo.

Tho businesses not now Uconscd,
but which would havo to pay under
tho proposed bill, follow:

Automobile, motorcycle nnd blayclo
sales ngonts, nutomobllo drivers, ci-

gar dealers, harbor shops, shoo shin-
ing parlors, druggists, olovator oper-
ators, Ico croam and confectionery
pnrlors, laundries, loan banks, llfo
and flro Insurance ngonts, extract
manufacturers, window cloanors and
wnshors, ticket brokors, commission
merchants and cold storago houses.

Wholesale and retail coal denlors,
nutomobllo supply and repairs, bath-houso-

business collogos nnd prlvaS
schools, ngonts, solicitors and can
vnssorB, Jewelry doalors, vending ma-
chines, hotels, private gnragos, black-
smith shops, claim collection agen-
cies, dancing schools and academies,
detective ngonclos, hay and grain ele-
vators, banks, bankors and trust com-
panies, butter, coffoa and tea stores,
wholosalo drugs, storage and ware-
houses, wholosalo nnd retail furnlturo
nnd hardware and paint.

Tho commltteo topic no action.

MORE VOTERS FOR

EVERY PRECINCT

A reduction in tho numbor of Chi-- ,

cago voting precincts from tho --present

numbor of 2,215 to 2,000 was Boon
as a possibility whon tho eloctlon
commission took up tho task of re-

disricting required under tho law
ovory four years,

Hy action of the stato legislature
tho maximum number of votors per
precinct has boen increased from 400
to COO.

It Is expected that tho redisricting
will bo completed in time for next
year's election. Tho reduction in
the numbor of precincts Is expected
to save the public n large sum.

RE-FORMI- CHICAGO

A big fight Is being mado at Spring-
field for tho passage of tho following
laws affecting Chicago:

Xon-partlsa- elections for aldermen
and mayor.

Hcdiiclng tho number of aldermen
from sovonty to fifty.

Increasing tho number of city
wards from thlrtv-flv- o to flftv. with
ono nldcrmnn representing each ward;

Itccall for aldermen and mayor.
Eliminating tho offlcos of city

dork nnd city treasurer from tho
olcctlvo oulccB nnd making thorn

by tho council.
Tho bills, If successfully pushed

through tho state legislature, muat go
to tho peoplo for ratification on n ref-
erendum voto.

Tho city mnnngcr plan of govorn-mon- t,

which was nlso submitted to
tho city council, was put In tho dis-
card. Only a few voiced tholr senti-
ments In favor of tho city manager
plan, and thero were many enemies.
Tho majority of. tho nldormon did not
fool that tho council bo trusted with
tho selection of a mayor, and others
raised tho objection that tho peoplo
would thoroby havo no volco In tho
Bolcctton of their executive

The contemplated chango in tho
nldormnnlc syatom wns first brought
to the council In n bill providing for
four yours Instead of two-yen- r terms
for tho city fathers and provided for
ono nlderman from each of thirty-llv- o

wnrds. It lost by n voto of 32
to 27 and was then amended to pro-vld- o

for fifty wnrds, with nn alder-
man from each.

THE CITY ZONING LAW

Tho city council mooting as a com-
mltteo of tho wholo unanimously
voted to recommond tho "zoning" bill,
which had been "hanging fire" Id
committees for sovoral years to the
stnto legislature for enactment into
law.

Tho "zoning" bill, if mado a law,
would permit municipalities to estab-
lish rosldonco, manufacturer and
business zones throughout tho city,
within which structures other than
thoBo provided for tho zono would
bo prohibited. Several unsuccessful
attempts havo boon mndo to Interest
tho lcglBlaturo In this Idea.

No opposition to tho bill developed
In tho commltteo of tho wholo of tho
council, and It was anticipated that
when tho council considers It formally
It would pasB easily. Tho zoning bill
will then bo Included with otlior legis-
lative mcasuros which tho council is
considering and sponsoring beforo
tho legislature.

A Two
Million
Dollar
Guarantee
that the Oliver Nine
Typewriters, now sell-

ing for $57, are brand
new, latest models, thev
identical machines in
every way, that sold for
$100 before the Oliver
Typewriter Company
inaugurated its present
economical production
and selling plans.,

Telephone today, Randolph 500.
A representative will show you
an Oliver Nine and Rive full de-

tails with no obligations to you.

The Oliver Typewriter Company
B-i- Oliver Typewriter Sldr., Chicago


